
What is the lawyer's secret?
This wil be revealed ini a draina, in-

tensely real, humnan and eniotionally ex-
citing, to be offered at the Minette
theater on Wednesday and TIhursday,
August 19 -and 20.
_Clive Brook' suave forcefulIness,

Ricbard Arlen's appealing: youth,. Fay
Wray's loveliness, Jean Arthur's carri-
estness and Charles Rogers' newiy dis-.
covered. dra matic ability g ive to "The
Lawyer's Secret" ail the'talent needed
to translate this gripping dramna into
living. reality.

"The Lawyer's Secret" isan extraor-
dinary draina, really three. stories -with

011e sweeping, mo-
_I tivating -force.

Witb whom is
~'j Clive Brook,' the

lawyer, in. love?
Whv are Brook's
lips sealed with re-
gard to a'. murder
case in wich his

fianee' broheris
involved? How. are

Cliv.~<~k affairs straighitenedClive rook ut af ter the wrong
,man bas been convicted of the murder?

"'The Lawyer's Secret," with one- of
the greatest casts ever assembled for
a single play, will answer these queries

on Wednesday and. Thursday, August
19 and 20.
."Svengali," withi John Barrymore as

the rogue, ith the bewitching eyes,
will fascinate at the Wilmette theater
Tbursday (today) and Friday. Aug-
ust 13 and 14. Marian, Marsb wiil be the
spellbound T1'ilby who f orsakes bier
f riends to folIow the enchanter.

H.u... Rob~ert .Montgofmery

On Saturday, August 15, the popular
Robert Montgomnery will appear at the,
Wilmette tbeater in a return engage-
ment of "Shipmates." Plenty of pep
and action,- plus the United States
navy. tnake this film a veritable gale of
laughter f roi» beginning to ýend.. At the
Saturdayý matinee only, the . second
chapter of the serial, "The- Vanishing
1Legion," will be shown. Harry Carey
and Edwina .Booth of "Trader Horn"
faine are stars.

"Up Pops the Devil" is the sprightly

u- 10

reatro
y and

Williamt Haines as a beaming
gigolo zvill eoke a storm of laughs
in Ais nezu icture, <Jus: A Gigolo,"
at the Winette theater on~ Monday
Mnd ruesday, August 17 and 18.
Haines is pictured above wi4th
Irene Purcell, one of the "MaY
talented starl of the Picture.

MIcLaglen Overtak.es.
His Woman at Last

Victor McLaglen. t.he big be-mit'.

Jieres wnat i'hotoplay magazine
says of the film:. "It's fromn the Rex.
Beach story, 'Big Brother,' once
made as a sient-picture.

"lltowevé r. that won't interest yIou
as much as the fact:that seven-year-
old Jàïckie Coopr the screen's. neé
child wonder, steals this picture right
f rom.the star's nose. Dix gives a fine
performancei, howéver.ý

,"Jackie is magnifi cent as the gang-
ster's kid.. He'l Imake you cry again,
-ýand laugh, too.

"gThere is plenty,of excite ment, in
this, and*plenty,of suspe nse.

"IAltogether, it's a swell show. Don't
miss it."

Obtains fHours Of: Sleep
While- He Stars in, Play

The gorgeous Young. lady, whose
daily taskis aothing harder than seep-
ing (hypnotic or otherwise) for many
hours in a store window, bas flot so
much as a wink on Paul Lukas, movie
actor.

:Lukas recently spent an entire day
in bed while bis salary and the sound
cameras went on just the same. The
slumberin.g is part of a scene in "T'he
Vice Squad," bis new film which is
showing at the Teatro del Lago on
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 18
and 19. The story called for him to
lie i a coma while. Kay Francis and
Helen Johnsoau nursed him' back to
health.

Lukas did the as sigrnment 50 viel
that'lie actually gained a f ew hours of
interrupted repose.

But lie gave no occasion to change
the name f rom taikies to snore-ies.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Carterof 1227
Greenwood -avenue and their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Carteýr, of Aberdeen, S. D.,Ispent JlY
'on aranch in Wyoming and i Yellow-
stone park.

--Mrs. -Alex4Joslin of 240 Essex road.
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Mon. and Tues.. Aut. 17-18

on Saturday, August 22; "1 Take This
Wornan", on Sunday and Monday, Aug- I
ust 23 and 24; 'The Marn in Posses- I
sion" on Tuesday,' Wednesday and

Tbusda, Agus 2526 ands27.
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